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Judge Away to War,
Wife Goes on Bench

Topcka, Kan., Dee. 7. Mrs. A. A.

Nattier will be probate judge of Wil-

ton county while her husband goes to
!var. Judge Nattier was elected a

ear ago. When the call came for Ol-

ivers for the second training camp he
(vent to Fort Sheridan. He won a

commission and will be assigned next
ivieek.

Ho resigned yesterday and the Gov- j
>rnor appointed his wife as his sue- !

efssor.

SIOO.OO REWARD
r°V, RHEUMATISM
/out. sciatica, lumbago, neuritis or j
>ther uric acid disorder, if anyone |
proves after using refined alkia sal- j
!iatos that this is not the equal of any ;

treatment ever perfected tor quickly |
eliminating the uric acid atui any ,
ftther impurities from the system, |
I'ushing out clogged kidneys or stimu- ,
ating a sluggish, congested liver, j

This standard compound, obtainable at ,
little cost from any druggist, repro-

duces certain essential constituents

round in the waters of famous natural j
medicinal springs, hence its wonder-
ful effectiveness even when numerous
other treatments have failed. Get a j
trial supply to-day, dissolve a little (
in plain hot water, and notice the I
amazingly quick effects of what users i
term "Spa treatment at home."

The refined alkia saltrates com-
pound referred t<> above is always
kept in stock locally by Keller s Drug

?tore, G. A. Gorgas, Clark's Medicine
Store.?Advertisement.

Farm and Labor Unions
to Discuss Living Costs

at Big Convention Here
Efforts to reduco the cost of living

and at the samo time improve the
profits of the farmer will be the basis
of a discission at a three days' meet-
ing of the Pennsylvania State Grange,
the railroad brotherhoods, the Penn-

?
1

AMan's Gift From a Man's Store

tji Wm. Strouse 71 j
Ph.?->- \u25a0 '-v- ,-v <\u25a0 -r -:r

rr; .OffsSSiiiS c ZZ:
217 Market Street 217

OUR ANNUAL XMAS SHOE SALE
STARTS SATURDAY ? -Q

In spite of tlio fact that footwear prices arc at the highest level A Fj) f { A
in history, and indications point to more advances; tomorrow we IJjW /

(

start our Annual Holiday I'ootwear Sale at prices that represent ((/*
)

remarkable savings. Through our quantity buying for our twenty- JU f.f
two stores, anil our foresight we arc prepared to offer choicest lots |i v: M !
of Jloliday Shoes, Slippers, etc., at savings of 25 to 33 per cent. Jg?\ \J9%

Just Arrived! Women's t mgmMLl

f|
SMART WINTER BOOTS

I [s6 and $7 Values at j Jj .95
|

__
The Chic New Military lloot fc'sj3L t>c .'

Jpt?.l decidedly smart style of

;'n(n and Nut lirown; Tan Calf and
j,* I Dull Kid with plain anil colored tops. Nine inch lace tops. And dozens
,( A of other snappy styles in high lace and button. High lxuis heels; I

1 a ' SO "IO ' H>'n MilitaryllcuJ. All sizes. I

W°men s Stunning New Dress Shoes

Tlic newest Winter models?the popular nine-

inch lace models and the snug titting button d A|*

_______ lasts. Made over tlic new slender lasts in beau- P
>*" tlful one and two-color patterns. Louis heels,

All sizes. $5 values,

_____?

/

NO RAISE m PRIDE FOR XMAS SLIPPERS
Better Buy Now While Sizes and Assortments Are Complete

MUX'S HOLIDAY SIJPPKRS?A complete as-| WOMEN'S PRETTY lIOIJDAY SLIPPERS A
?. sortment of men's Romeos andl gala assortment of pretty holiday colors in fancy

y\ Everett house slippers. Tan and| ur anf * ribbon II\\ [ \ black. All sixes. Special from" trimmed felt ju- JBk I
/ V \ \ QP? to ,V\ ? ,iets: Soft com " I !
/ \ 70C \ v\ fort slippers and \ I
/ v t-A \ 1 QK /\ | leather juliets and B I
I strap Slippers. All

??\ $1.95

Men's Winter Dress Shoes RUB^l!f^!,ALS

I In a big sale we offer these $5 dress CHILDREN'S Ol'M itoOTS I
-A shoes at $3.."> a pair. A Kenuine $-.00 values. Sizes I 1

®\| saving of $1.05 by buying them hero £*.!°-?nft' 'l sizes I I
I * \\ to-morrow, b to 10

I " \ Vfffc /\ ftp' Itfll LADIES* Ht unions I I/ * \ 8 I LZ. IllV High and low |
J ? m ViVjMvMJM heels. 90c grade. Spe- I

/
":X &?>?*?*) mm ,

I ?? w3VSS!SB{w CJIHI.S' llIIHI'.KS I

L jf-K&fsK in ?"
in narrow English f, !?

fig j ANV. lasts and more con- ( iiii.iiki.N'S |
//V. servative styles in AKTICS

lace and button. oo <l quality I
\ Black calf, vici and | l ul ,,l "M', sol °? I\ Kf.vnr .,i i and waterproof I

f :,, , of ?

tops; sizes to }
tan. All sizes. XO'/j 78c

Children's Colored Childivn's Slippers Thick fiic tiirls' Slipped 1,1 tlic IJoyV SIIIM-S
Top Shoes? Patent trimmed felt juliets and comfort ?warm thick Sizes to 13 %. An excel- Ivamps with gray, slippers, in several pretty colors. felt uppers, in lent school shoe of ser-
ivhampagne, red and Leather and

?_ various colors. viceable black calf..black tops. Sizes to felt soles. One piece felt and <tl OC !

values. .. Sizes to a Wi toT A" S,ZCS bUt '°n ?"? j
OK /fcrzar Hoys' Shoes?A special

Cbudrens Shoes ? rfvjjk 75 c ya iUeß purchase of 420 pairs
T tegular and hign va'.uos, Sk of boys' good, sturdy '
top button mode is of /m'Jßg&Sf P* f\ black calf shoes. Actu- Igood wearing gun- O a,ly worth $2.50.

$1.25 g'r ',t"! $1.95 j
S°L ID SHOES Boys' Dress Shoes u . [""t"" p" w

d
For GirlS Double Wear in Kvery l'nir lOp 1 OF DOyS

$1.95 ,?,? $2.45 <[l ne
Nearly 600 ll -® $3.00 values ?f~ I

Pairs of V The Sporty L9/^~ z? I YVM 1 I
misses' and English laces; |7./ \\ t., \ WrflJ I
children's \ button and // V \ I
$2.50 shoes, \ blucher model fj ? j\ , _ a - VW 1
and hiKh tops J strong, makes/ 'J\ , V, lis \
at $1.95 a pair. /*?. In patent 2nd Ti?VL >\o \
Oun metal and / "/ \ dull. AH sizes \\ k ' J/3 \
f .cathor /,/ \ >??*. *Lro? rp<3?" EL A

*

PLAYING SANTA CLAUS TO FRENCH REFUGEE CHILDREN

[ J.. '.'l. vr*,
AMERICAN CHILDREN MAKING CHRISTMAS GIFTS FOR FRANCE

The little refugees of devastated rkot-thern France are going to have their first Christmas in seretal
TSoaiiss. The American kindergarten kiddies are going to take care of t hat. Why it tiio Antfiricnn Fund for
Tr.enn!h Wounded sent out an up peal for these little French sufferer s, who hsevli or ruther survived,
4'eratmn bondage fur three yearn without knowing a Christmas or eve n tasting ft inniD os sugtir. much less

inmCVr' of other delicacies, the Amur ican kiddies at onoe went to work. For weekn they hrtve saved thctr pem-

niesi to buy candy and sturdy stockings, which they.'ace. shown in this p holograph.utuh'wg. They hitvn made
dailsu and toys with their own small lingers.

sylvania Pederation of Labor and

kindred organizations, to be held here
January 14, 15 and 16. The immedi-
ate results of the meetings, it is
hoped, will be to eliminate the mid-
dleman In the transportation of com-
modities from the farmer to the
workingman. In addition it is hoped
that the meetings will_ put a decided
check on food gouging. The execu-
tive committee of the labor federa-
tion has been asked to meet here at
the same time as the grange-labor-
brotherhood conference. Arrange-

ments were completed at the meeting

in the offices of th,e Pennsylvania
Federation of I.abor yestrday.

Two Charged With Fraud
and Robbing the Mails

Two h\en willface a Federal judge

and Jury in Harrisburg on January

14, as the result of arrests made by

Deputy United States Marshal Harvey
T. Smith yesterday. J. L. Bitting, ot
Williamsport, was arrested in that
city, charged with using the United
States mails to defraud, and Otto C.
llyers, a mail carrier at Sunbury, is
held in default of bail in the North-
umberland county jail. He has been
in the service twelve years, and is
said to have been found with marked
money in his possession.

PUBLICISTS INTEHNEIJ

! tierninn I.eoturer and Artlxt Confined
iin DiineerouN Enemies

New York. i)cc. 7. Otto Julius
Market, a German writer and lecturer,

? and "Hans Stengel, an artist and car-
toonist, were' interned as dangerous
enemy aliens on Ellis Island, last
night, on orders of John C. Knox, As-
sistant Unitod States District Attor-
ney. Stengel was connected with the
German publication. The Zeppelin, the
name of which was changed to Eulen
Spiegel when the United States enter-
ed the war. Under one of his cartl>ons
was the statement:

"The fact that 70 per cent, of the
drafted men claimed exemption shows
how beautiful is the war enthusiasm
of the great American people."

Markel declared that since the
United States entered the war he had
confined his efforts as a propagandist
to seeking continuance of the teach-
ing of German in the public schools.

LANCASTER COUNTY DEATHS
Marietta?Miss Mary Schriner,

aged 84, a native of Lititz, died at the
Neffsvilie Home Wednesday night.
One brother survives.

Mountville ?Mrs. Angelina Gable,
aged 80, died at St. Joseph's Hos-
pital, at Lancaster. Wednesday night.
Four children survive.

HUMMELSTOWX
Miss Helen Zerfoss returned to

Cape May, on Sunday after a visit
with her family here.

Walter Rudy has returned to
Camp Hancock, Augusta, Ga., after a
fifteen-day furlough with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. William.Rudy.

SALOONS NATURALLY IBIEI I I'

Mauch Chunk, Pa., Dec. 7. Within
the year three liquor license holders
in Banks township left their places
of business for lack of trade, and no
one has applied for licenses for the
year 1918.

Flexner Finds Drug to
Replace German "606" \

\ ?fwimairffi n
DE 811-aOIT FI/EX>TER.

Announcement is made of the dis-
covery, by Dr. Simon Flexner, of the
Rockefeller Institute. Now York, of
a new cure for a malignant blood
disease. The discovery is regarded
by scientists as a triumph over Ger-
man chemists, who had previously
given the world "606," or salvarsan,
the discovery of the late Dr. Erlich.
Tho new drug is known as "A-189"
and resulted from collaborative ex-
'periments at the Rockefeller Insti-
tute dating from the beginning of
the world war. It means the med-
ical independence of America from
Germany. Up to the time of Dr.
Erlich's discovery of "606" the blood
disease had been classified by the
medical world as Incurable. "A-
--189" is said to be much less danger-
ous in use than salvarsan and to be
far more effective. It is cheaply pro-
duced, whereas the price -of salvar-
san has made It almost prohibitive.

Colored Men Plan For
Branch of the Y. M. C. A.

A meeting of a number of promi-
nent colored men was held last night
looking toward the organization of acolored branch of the Y. M. C. A in

I this city. Those i'n attendance were i
alive to the need of such an organiza-
tion an.d preliminary plans toward in-
teresting the colored people of the
city were formulated: With the in-
crease in the colored population the
need for properly safeguarding the
men was thoroughly discussed.

The following officers were elected: :

President. C. Sylvester Jackson: vice-
president, Marshall Ficklin; secretary,
Itobert J. N ?lson; treasurer. Frank N.
Robinson; .rustees, \V. Justin Carter,
Dr. Charles H, Crampton, James M.
Auter, Ur. C. Lennon Carter, tne Revs.
B. M. Ward, A. J. Greene, E. Luther
Cunningham, Frank Jefferson,
George Potts and Charles F. Howard.

IIVJIIItKD BY I'ALI.
Henry Hall, colored, 50 years old,

who resides at Edpremont, is in tin*
hospital suffering with serious lacera-
tions of the head, as the result of in-
juries he sustained at the Hoffman
and Wilson quarries, yesterday. ll
tripped over a wire cable, and struck
his head on the rocks at the quarry.

IIHpllSjWyuletide iDigplay j'!*r|

5
111 The X-mas Carnival Sale of Clothes For

Men?Plenty of Style, Snap, Sense
and Service in These Clothes

?Sprl|!e Men's and Young Men's Men's and Young Men's
J Winter Suits and Winter Suits and

K1 OVERCOATS OvercoatsValues to $16.50 T V/ ICI
:'xf|n) Newest Trench and Conservative AK ~ , e ,W1

models in black, oxford, gray and mix- Values to !MS.O

tures. All sies and extra large sizes jjAJk This season's newest models. Beltei
for stout men. and Belted and Con

FjfigftiPll a ?. servative TSuits. The materials includ
'' f * SI O jitJ >|U Vyyiy7 I, Worsteds, Serges, Homespuns am

x.___ Aitu\rx)&J-lL Cassimeres. All sizes and extra larg
VMppfr -

//-.Mr/ ' Jr. sizes for stout men.

Men's and Young Men's \
- $ 1

Winter Suits and XM '* A * *

iffl OVERCOATS
. | !

3885' i~?Sr2 ""a?d o.cr- IlSiSny '
' A Saturday Sale of

coats including every new model and /Z2WK-Wf f-J 4-
such matorials as all-wool worsteds /~b~Tßlm l f""f >-r~j -j~f Iff 9 FT*

jdSoffia ;uu ' cassimeres. All sizes and extra TI IwlAn O B 9£* AVOTmff large sizes for stout men. flMlflf \u25a0 . 171 CII S irOtilSClS

'\u25a0V I*2 i - Vf] 500 Pair, of
® (;.# / 13 MEN'S TROUSERS
w TV/* 1 ? T"! 'i - ~i"v -iflH? -A- good heavy mixed cassimere

maCKinaW - W?l i-4-f ant ' worsted material in plain and
Values to SIO.OO f-H 1-4-1- fJUjiJ fancy patterns. Sizes 3 2 to 42 waist.

Latest belted models, with Values to $4.00 tf'O
.Jmißlin large storm collars. You will Sr.. %-4 for .._

fkiiiietJ surely find a coat to please you
________

from this wide selection flj/; QCJ
*

Hwwv O
of attractive patterns I ? 100 Pairs of

MEN'S TROUSERS
ipMKj? oneep-lined Coats laiky \u25a0 Lined corduroy trousers; tine rib:

' Values to $12.00 drab shade corduroy; lined with
A heavy moleskin, sheep-lined heavy drill and sewed with linen

coat that will protect you from thread. Sizes 32x42 waist.
_ > the rigors of gQ Values to S4.GO, $2 95

fnSS&n "First Floor, Front
?????-???_

Men's Beacon Bath Robes Men's Soft, Derby and Velour Hats
? A large assortment of the newest Beacon <f O f\ rj $2.00 Soft and Derby Hats I $5.00 Genuine Green nmlf
J&SiImLZ 1 .1 u 11 oL ~ , 2K "> H ill new styles for I black velour hats for

cloth robes, in all the new patterns, s.\u25a0> value,gg | 95

Men's Shirts ft4en's
S^lQ'*W<sMSweaters$1 GO value for . . " MEN'S COAT SWEATBI

A dark gray, ropo stitel

MgH Men's mercerized s iik Men's Combination Men's Suspenders KcZoil

flSt
Sin S a.rtLWlth^ir qe Ar

ßra P

'to and
Men's panders, each pair

latest patterns.. Neck TISS
° X

A Q mevs COAT swtiATEi
ML ' CtIV ICO 4yC Garnet, blue, gray ai

MUX'S PAJAMAS brown sweaters, with 10

Alen's silk stripe poplin Men's Outing Flannel . MEN'S SCARFS collars. ChrlHtmnN Keouon

shirts with French cuffs in Pajamas *~~W"A Classy Array of Patterns 'LrJ' v
'.

a wide variety of $2.95 $1.19 and $1.59 A 590 to $3.45
snappy patterns.

, JBt&. Combination Novelty Sets ~

ui-ivv wnm
MCII'h On tinir Flnnuel Make Pleasing Gifts COAT SWKVTI'RS

Men's Silk Shirts, ail-pure $l""lQ 24c tO 98c hauler %

i^ne I''patterns"
H Mens and 80,.- Woo. Gloves SSjT&r

stripe patterns. i Hoy*' <;iun(let Cilovt' r* f J &f\ C* A f\tfI cuffs-, aii fat $4.45 59 c and 98c 25c and 59c $4.95

rwsg 17' ri_ pnw. v maa pat- Handkerchiefs Make Nice Gifts
Live rlim Vjlloves ror Amas terns with "dash Men's AllPure Wlilte I.lnrn IlniDlkcrchlrfM .... S-lo Knrli

V .lipi'M *1 I'. 1 Ar ' A i r< I ..nH <*/>?' in 'm Men'* Wlilte ll'ilk't's, With Colored InltlnlM ... <1 for "Of\S®vTi(y Mens Kid Gloves, *l.in,l S Auto Gaunt- and go in im
M(B>, White ll'ilk'fn With White Initial* <1 for 7.V

JjSMLJ U,,
\, r ino.l Kid Gloves I lots lined nr linlilierl ? Xmas boxes,? jlen- White ll'.lk'fH With White InltinlN Il for

?"\u25a0 Men s IJnea Kid UIOVCS,! lets, Ilneu or uniinea,
,ln & r-n ? Men's I.lnen Khl-Klil It'dk'fM, Satin Finish IMe Knct

/ 'ml lay aIU I 5j?1.78 and S)?'<2.4S suc Jiiponette H'llk't*, With Silk Kmlirolil'ed Initial, 10i- Each
I)

t. jVjTv 151.415. I
First Floor .lllinmette H

Glad Christmas Tidings for Boys!
" Boys' $5 Boys $8.50

Rnuc' Plav Norfolk Suits Norfolk Suits P- \ \\,L \
New Trench style coats Newest models with slash- //Ms, \\ \\ \ \

6 rt ?
with patch pocKets and full- cd or patch pocket coats and NN \w Suits M.95

Boys' Tndian, Cowboy, Soldier Boys' I Boys' Polo and R \ \ '
f t>. and scout suits, Mackinaw Coats Trench Overcoats A "

£%Wo?il <CI CO to 00 7to 17 years.
_ ? >

? wlOV/ iIJiUv wonderful mackinaw coat Sizes Bto 10 years f rln
M "..ir """.""K.r.i \ 7quality at our Christmas v *ot Overcoats, wit^l

.
1. 1 \ !*'

JSGSSS*. Economy Carnival <t/| J.Q Pockets, belts and>'?.'*s7 r,

n
a

ni !^°
ou

0g 7

' bolt all around, either button 3 (o 10 years

\u25a0mWßb: I che< ' hs an< i Stripes, $8.50 a dandy selection of the

/r^nSlw^ 1 \ mx"i W quality. Christmas Economy newest and best Trench Over- ?. kr /

9 A'W?W I Carnival GiC QB coats. $7.50 quality. Xmas (Y/
Ay^'r' ce *50.170 Kconomy Carnival $5.95 i/~\J

ISB BOYS' ROMPERS Boys' ?

VW'VrWft. ia' /Nr> _ CA nmpn fnr snonlßl al -

irare® 1 on Saturday. Long sleeve Long Overcoats 7~JP?§ romptrs in all the new 17 Boys Knit Toques
.Slffl CLM-fIVVV-WSi shades and cut full sizes to 17 >ears

A fine array o Toques at exep.

a3HH XNJ 4Q r and 79c a heavy cheviot cloth, with Economy Carnival Ce\
Klrnt Floor, $7,951

4


